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CHRISTENING SET FOR USD SHELL MARCH 16, 1978 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Christening ceremonie s will be held on the west lawn o f the 
Unive rsity of San Diego at 11:15 am on March 16 for USD's n ew 
four-oared shell. It will b e name d the "George Cart e r Jessop" 
after the late husband o f the donor. Revere nd Laure nce Dolan, 
University chaplain will o ff iciate . The christening water will b e 
f rom the stre am on the ranch originally settled by the Jessop family 
on the me sa north of Miramar Road. 
Following the brie f ceremony, USD Pre side nt and Mrs. Author 
E. Hughes will host a lunche on in the French Parlor honoring 
Mrs. Ge orge Carte r J e ssop, Sr. and f amily. 
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